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tonight to address Q fon t.·ords to tho .Ar.1ericnn 

Radio audienco on certain aspects of the Lindbergh case. Bocauso 

of the proninellce of the child fS parents, the nanr.er in uhich the 

crime flas perpetrated and i ts tragic outcone , this crL"'le presented 

a challenge to the forces of lau lild order that attracted TIorld

'Vlide a.tter.tion. fihe;;. it beca.":le apparent that 110 ir:Jr.lediate solution 

uas possible, ..8:ue:rican people \\lere disheru:·tened, and the crininal 

classes, r;hether gangs or individuals, uere encouraged to further acts 

of violence. Follorring the Lindbergh kidnaping, and uithout doubt 

part as a " cODsequence of it, there;rrere 29 kidnapings that came 

'" 
uithin the jurisdictiol: of the Depcrment of Justice. I on glnd 

to be c.ble to state that nith one possible exception all of these 

cases have been solved. Tlle result obtnined ill the Lindbergh case 

is due to no l:1cster detective of t:~ction uOl"king on intuition or 
t •. ~ 

sporadic inspiration, but to a prcc~~dal arrm~aoent for cooperation, 

in uhich trained experts, r.lethodic\.l, putient, nttentive to the 

srnnllest detc.ils nhether these a:p':~.enrOd ilJ.portant or not J hung on to 

the trail until the end cm~e in 

Several IJ.cnths ago an agreeD.ent vms re.ached m:long the 

various agencies working on this cnse thnt there should henceforth be 

conplete coordi:nation in an unceasing atteIJpt to solve this crme. These 

agencies uere the Divis ion of Investigation of the Departnent of 

Justice, the Neu Jersey state Police and Police Departr.lent of Ne1"l York 

City. It happe,ned that in this case the tl'Tee factors involyed 
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presentod ,,-;hnt I might torm 0. clc.ssic set-up in the fo:rces 

1"/11ich, undol' our .AnlGriccn fOl'1Yt of Government, nrc cc.l1od upon to 

donI with tho detection, c.nd c.pprehonsion of criminc.1s. 

First, thore \70.3 tho Federcl Government, r;hich at the 

timo that tho crimo ~QS co~ittod on March 1, 1032, hcd no pruJUry 

jurisdiction, but 'rfuich through the subsequ~nt enactmont of ti:'O 

pieces of legislc.tion riC'.S givon broc,d jurisdictio11 in tho interstc.to 

features of crll~ec of this chcrc.cter. 

Second, thero ~QS the stnte Police Depc.rtmont of No~ Jorsoy, 

uithin 17hctso jurisdiction tho kidnc.IJing \lO.s co:ot1i ttcd. 

Third, thero \ins tho Policciforco of tho metropolis of Non 

York, ' uithin t~hoSG jurisdiction tho ransom vUS paid, o.nd r;h01'o bills 

frOll thc.t rc:nsom bU3:1dle appec.rod in Cil"Culc.tio::l fron tine to time. 

Ec.ch of those o.g0nc105 hud its Otln POl.'so11l101, oc.ch 1 ts 0l'1n 
I, 

tochniq.UG" onch ito Oil:: sources f O'X
J 

':1rntoXnc.tion, oo.c11 ito otin ideas 
~ .. :': 

of tho Cl.'ioo, oach its o~~ ~cclli~ulntion of evidence. ELCh c[~rriod 

on its orm c.ctivities, but an9~.£st tho thro~ thero tit:'.S the fullost 
;, 

oxchnngo of infor.Jlc.tiol': {1ud ftb(tuont consultntion. It uas c.grood 

that if one of tho thro~ sccured uhnt is kllOy:n ['.5 c~ tfbrccktt tho 

othor teo 17Quld bo Ilotifiod. Eero is 110\.".- it ;10r1\:od: 

On SOl:)torubor 18, 1934, Cot 1:20 P. M.) tho Assistant li:Ic.ncgor 

of the Corn Exchungo BwJ.r: Trust Co.mpany tit l25th stroet emd Pc.rk 

Avonue, NOTI York City, telophonod tho Net" York offico of tho 

Division of InvostiGc~tio!l of tho Duptll1tnol'!.t of Justico, on tho 14th 

floor of tho building locc:tod at 370 Lexington kVOllUO, r..dvising thc.t 0. 
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$10,00 gold certificate bea~ing serial nurlber L73976634A, had been 

discovered a 1:eu nil1utes earlier by one of the tellers in that bank. 

Special Agent in Charge, T. H. Sisk of the Depc.ru:1ent of Justice, 

turned this bill over to Special Agent W. F. Seery for ioInediate in

v(!stigo.tion• In accordrolc6 uith the cooperative agree~ent, Special 

.Agent Seery iras inst:ructed to cor.lL"rlunicate at once uith representatives 

of the Net: Jersey state Police and the New York City Police, 't7ho there

upon aCCOl'1:paJlied hil'1 to the ban.'l(. 

There uere thus set in notion the three jurisdictiolW acting 
,. ,. 

as one, ande proceeding in perfect co?rdination. Other similar notes 

had been malcirJ.€; their appearance for " 
II' 

the past aonth or so, after an 

interval in uhioh 110 :elotes appeared, and in each case the note UaB 

traced to the ex~ot store, shop or garage nhere it had been passed. 

In each case a doscriptio:,"i. of the ,p;ndividual r.ho passed it '1as 
f~:.. J .. 

obtained -- a description that fit~~ ~the individual nou detained in 

Nor;- York. The area hee1 been u:n.d&r constant patrol, the ba.'l1ks in that 
" 

region had been cooperating in tl&l;ing a careful check of their de

positors. When the arrest uas lJade r.lOnths of rlethodical, patient 

ilork Cf.4"J.e to fruition. 

I have been a.~ked to detail 301:1e of the rrork done by the De

partnent or Justice in CO!ll16ction uith this case. In naking this 

statenent I hope you 17111 not lOBe sight of the trark uhich has been 

donG by the State Police of Nen Jersey and the Police Departr.lent of 

Nen, York City. I can only detail to you the ~ork done by the De-

p'art~ent of Justice. 



On October' 19, ID33, President Hoosevelt dirac'Lad the centralizatioil 

ir: the Departlilent of Justice of all Federal investiGative activities in the 

case. I plac E.'c1 the :l:l1.nediate super"rision thereof under the direc

tion of Ivb;. John Edgar Hoovor, Director of the Division of Investi€:~ation, to 

~71w so f'irw intelligence and indefatigable efforts so 'much of our success has 

been due. Our Departlnent fortl1uith began to accl1J.1ulate, e~ruuine and analyze 

all Imorm. facts and evidence in tho case, to organize all of the various 

types of info.rmation, ill.to a logico.l form that i70ulcl :3erve ns a proper basis 

a:ld backgr01.ulc1for future operations. Thousands of letters from 0.11 parts 

of the United Ste.tes and other countries allover the 'frorld had been uritten 

'because of the ilitense public interest in ,the case. l'11is vast amount of 

" 
jI> 

infoI'1llntion contained in these letters had. to bo checked to deten:line if 

thoTe uns any value at tc..chod to it. As u rrLl tter of more routine, it beco.:rn.e 

necessary to prepare SOl:lO 50,000 index cards and to orc;anize the files on a 

chronological basis. Tb.:;re follovved mo:a*1;ls 8..t."1d months of investisation,
l .i,.,l, .• 

not alone in t.t.1.8 New YOl'1k a::t."ea but thro\."fgllout tho U~ltted States and in vari

011S cO'U...'1tries of th£ world. No clue, hm7eVGl' unp:co~'aising, could be disre-

Garded, and. none "ilas. 

In order to givo a Ii ttle insicle 'View of th.e thoroughness with which 

this work was done" I will ::cecount one thi:n,.s that YlaS done which I feel sure 

will be of interest. 

You will recall that Dr• .I. F. Condon, someti:~~es knoun as ".Jafsie u , 

ca'ne into contact \ili th the individual r;llo demanded and received the ~~50 ,000 

l~allSOll1. In order to assi:-:;t us in our investicSution, the Department of 

Justice secured the sOT'vioes of an artist, -;7ho uas x'oc:,uosted to interview 



DI'. Condon and obtain his descI'i:ption of the unJ::nO'.Jl1 !:t8.n. This ,\lao sev61'al 

TJ.on·ths ago. The artist th~reupon dl'6U from Dr. CoadoH t s descriI)tion the 

individual, a8 Dj:'. Condo11 re~;lGlYlbered hirn. PhotoGraphs \lere taken of the 

a:rtistts drat;ing and distributed among tho agents of tho Division of In

vostigation a3 a possible meallD of idolltifica·bion. Norr it is an interesting 

CirCUIlJ.stance that this artist' 3 drarrine; bears an 8.l218,zinCly stril:ing rese:l

blanco to Bruno Richard }Iaul1trJc'l!1...l1, the man now held in connection with this 

hideous crir.1e. 

Public indignation was 30 intense that Congross enacted a statute a 

feTI :r.1011ths later, ll1akiJ1G k:tdnUIJint:; a Feo.eral offense vrhe:r'e there are involv

ed interstute. featu..:res 
' .. ox' the use 01' the .U!litod States mails. Since then 

.,. 
there have been the 29 cases I have r,lenit,;rlonod. In those cases, a total of 

74; persoIlsltave boon convicted, 13 are in custody ayrai tine; trial, and total 

S81:tollces' of 1,23G :i6o.TS have been. imposed, together with 16 life sentences 

and tuo death sentences. III throe cases I persons com::li tted sl1..icide before 

incarceration. 
'"~ ~ 

Therefore, I believe that the Merical}' P0ulllu hQve reason to feel 

that the prestige, the porroI' end tha 'J,dffectiv(:meGs of lex; enforcement agel'l
l.. {~ 

cies is on the i:lcrcase and. that rcine'{';ed faith a:.ld co:1fid.ol1cC in these a:sGn

cios is justified. 

Several months a[;o I stated that durinG the coming vrinter I intended 

to call a conference in Washincton to con3ide:::' tho rroblem of crime from a 

national vievrpoint. It BeolUed to me then that' the Fedoral Govel"IL-rnent rias the 

proper and logical sponsor for a conference that t101.11c1 bring toe~ether State 

C-overnments, reprer::lentutives of local lUll ts, and -ti:w 1Tcincipal orgnnlzations, 
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30cieti6s and groups, both official arid unofficial, rrhose ju.ri;3diction or 

1.711ose interest bear on -Chis problem. 

Recent legislation has broadened the function of the Federal Govern

nent in the punishment of crime in its interstate aspects, but further 

practical steps can, and must, be taken to integrate and strengthen all the 

forces in our natio:nal life that can aid in this Great movement. The Feder

Go.verrunent, the '48 states, thousands of cities an.d smaller cOl1ID11lllities, 
, . 

each have their responsibilities in this vital field, each have their apDro

pl"iate assistan98 to contribute. 

No program that rests on :::anction;3 of Ie gislation alone, or that 
lie 

places exclusive dependence on Governrlent in whatever fOr.nl, can hODe to suc

coed in ridding the nation of the crimj.nal menace. Without the iL.11ifiod sup

port of the American people, no Government I ca~c not uhcther it be Fed

oral, State or local -- can hopo to 
('.' i.'

~r~9-icate tho deep roots of crime that 

have penetrat0d the soil of ou.r nationai:'lifo and on:rr.rappod thel!lOelv8S 

arou:::..n. the inG"ti tlltions 11])011: which 9U:f Doci.:'ll YiOll-being depends• 

The time is ripe for action.; . ~;' . .f.-1:l1erican 1J80p1e, unless I misread

the public temy,er, dem.al1d action. At the Conference Oll Crime, uhich 'Vlill 

assemble i21 December, the Federal Goverrunent intends to offer such 

leadership as it POSS8sces torrard the achievement of a practical program. for 

cooperation and for action. Such a progru:Ul, ~ believe, \7ill enlist the 

earnest, thou6ht:ful anel continuing support of all good citizens. 
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